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Seems so soon to be 
leaving . .. 
4 
We're too young 
for the final farewell. 
5 

and we . .. 
endless shifting in circles 
that form 







Eyes beyond the footlights shine 
back at us with longing, 
yearning for more -
"Thirsty Onlookers!" we cry 
laughing, 
blind, 
and dance on -






The time is at hand -
the music slows and 
the lights are coming up; 
(eyes blink trying to adjust) 






are laid tenderly 
in a trunk to grow old 
with us ... 
for the dance is finished. 
10 
We assume our seats with heartbreaking 
eagerness-
such weary sighs of 
relief 





whose names come back to us 









and the one sigh of 
longing 
as the music starts again 
for new dancers, 
drunk with the wine, 
moving in altered rhythm 
to a song 
age-old . .. 
and the tug on the heartstrings, 
the restless yearning 
and shackled feet 
are all ours now; 
they shine in our eyes as we gaze 
back at them with the old, 
familiar 
longing, 
seeing their blindness and 
knowing those words, 
"We'll all 
meet 
again ..... " 
Deborah Whitney "78" 
13 
A diplomat 
perceives the entire 
question and outlines a 
workable solution. 
A gardener 
plants the seed of 
thought in the fertile soil 
of the mind. 
A scientist 
asks "shy?" and seeks to 
pass the knowledge on. 
A philosopher 
with words like a 
surgeon's scalpel probes 
to reveal the 
subconscious. 
A musician 
plays, he and his 
Instrument as one 
expressing and sharing 
the language of music. 
All these make a man 





Richard Roberts- Teacher- Musician- Friend 
TOWER '78 DEDICATION 
In recognition of his twenty years of creative 
leadership at Westbrook and with respect, 
affection and admiration we dedicate the 
1978 TOWER to 
Richard Roberts 





; GUIDES, PHILOSOPHERS, 
. ·'~~:- AND FRIENDS 
"/ accept the presidency 
of Westbrook College with 
a dedication of purpose, 
a sense of critical 
responsibility, a maximum 
of joy and enthusiasm, 
energy of mind and of body, 







Dr. Thomas B. Courtice 
President of the College 

Richard Bond, Dean of the College 
20 
Suzanne Albrecht, Coordinator of Student Activities 
Jacqueline Oliveri 











and Secretary to the Dean 
of the College 
Reta Rumrill, Registrar 
and Assistant to the Dean of the College 
Sandra Elliott 
Assistant Admissions Director 
John Ackerman 
Director of Admissions 
ADMISSIONS 
Dr. Myron D. Hager 
Dean of Admissions 
Susan Rogers 
Assistant Admissions Director 
Dorothy Healy, Assistant to the President 
Debra Roberts 
Director, Alumni Affairs 
William Armstrong, Director, Financial Aid 
John Ney, Superintendent, Buildings and Grounds 





J. Michael Roods, Business Manager 
-
--
Cathy Hardy, Bookkeeper 
Roger R. Jolin, Chief Accountant 
Beryl Lord, Assistant 
r 
Wayne Bruns, Manager 
Saga Food Service 









Jean Christie, Secretary to the President 
Helen Grant, Development 
Barbara Curran, Development 
Linda Cox, 
Fashion Merchandising 
Barbara Caminiti , Admissions 
Rosemary Clark, Admissions 
Joyce Marshall, Dental Hygiene 
30 
Robin Leger, Nursing 
Joan McGorrill 
Dental Hygiene 
Seated: Elodie MacCormack, Caroline Wescott; Standing: Barbara Morgan, Alice Burdin, Elaine 
Anderson , Thelma Andrews. 
Anna Allen, College Nurse 









Dr. Bradford Daziel Audrey Beyer 





Dr. Ronald Morrison 
35 
The Joan Whitney Payson Gallery of Art 
Martin Dibner, Director 
36 
Gael McKibben 
Assista t p ' 
n ' ayson Gallery 














Todd Trevorrow, Assistant Librarian 





































Dr. Richard Eakin 
Faith Ames 
51 














M. Diane Curl, Chairman 







Or. Robert Mitchell 
58 
Diane Bennett Susan Wood 
Lavonne Warden 59 
60 
Designated a National Historic District 
November, 1977 
61 
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STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS 
1977-1978 
lauri Hamel, John Johnson, Joni McNutt, Anne Burke 
64 
In Progress - Student Council Office - Alexander Hall 
65 
JUNIOR DEANS 
Front Row: Lori Bottorff, Molly Beggs, Sally Hancock, Marlene Whitman, Gayle Freer, Mary-Jo RigaziO• 
Diane Ciccarelli. Back Row: Kimberly Dlcentes, Patti Gaudet, Michelle DeVos, Debbie Whitney, ChriS 
Szelenyl, Mary Lynne Murray, Nancy Pano. 
66 
JUDICIAL BOARD 






Seated: Lauren Riley; Darlene Gobbl, Co-Chairman; Rebecca Woodward. Standing: Denise Goodwin; 
Sue Robichaud; Lynne Balletto, Chris Mlcelottl, Laudell Camp. Absent: Carol Campbell, Co-Chairman; 
Susan Trenholm, Deb Swett, Linda VanSchelven. 
68 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
Left to Right: Susan Desrochers, Sally York, Chris Mlcelottl, Gayle Freer, Margie Bates, Jonl McNutt 
(chairman), Cindy Bowie, Lisa Corey, Julie Olsen, Carrie Armstrong, Janice Clark, Karen Steward. 
Absent: Kathleen Moynihan, Stephanie Grlfo, Leslie Targgart, Pam Warren, Jennifer Hill, Ellen Kiely, 
Jenny Wilson, Cindy Harriman, Diane Plzzanello. 
STUDENT ACTIVITY REPRESENTATIVES 
First Row: Sue Scott, Deb Peabody (chairman), Shari Falcone, Jonl McNutt, Jenny Christiano, Wendy 
Jean, Diane Plzzanello. Second Row: Melanie Hyde, Natalie Napert, Kathy Sharkey, Sherrie Damon, 
Karen Steward. 
69 
1977- 1978 SNA Officers 
Katherine French, Chairperson; Tom Cote, Treasurer; Katherine Tripp, Secretary 
1978- 1979 SNA Officers 
Gail Blackburn, Chairperson; Connie Van Gel, Secretary; Karen Moberg, Treasurer 
70 
STUDENT NURSE ASSOCIATION 
First Row: Kim Thebaull , Connie Van Gel, Gail Blackburn , Karen Moberg, Cynthia Coughlan. Second Row: Lori Flolek, Kam 
Kazil ionis, Lori Libby, Linda Thompson , Debbie Labbe, Stan Cahill, Stacia Poulin, Lola Plourde, Julie Olsen, Monica Rennesund, 
Betsey Hewes. 
71 
JUNIOR AMERICAN DENTAL 
HYGIENISTS' ASSOCIATION 
Lauren Riley, Secretary; Diane Pizzanello, Vice President; Miss Barbara McCormack, Advisor; Susan 
Kingsely, President; Robin Dowd, Treasurer. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY ASSOCIATION 
OF LEGAL STUDENTS 
Seated: Joyce Browne, President; Julie Feeney, Secretary. Standing: Lou Paradis, C indi Bruns, Betti 
Walker, Mamie Dugas, Lea Paradis, Linda Lord. 
72 
6 
THE WESTBROOK SINGERS 
~ack Row: Deborah Boynton, Marte Longley, Cathy Finck, Sandra Philbrook, Kathy Lynch, Darlene 
P Obbi. Seated: Mrs. Faith Ames, Director. Front Row: Jane Treworgy, Tracey Hamlin, Karen Batchelor, at · · nc1a Walton, Mrs. Audrey Ridge, Manager. 
73 
THE TOWER '78 STAFF 
Standing: George Paolini, Darlene Gobbi, Sue Robichaud, Becki Darling, Lou Paradis, Lea Paradis, Jeff 












A rt Editor 


























Kneeling: Kathy Lynch, Sandy Brown, Kim Thebault; Seated: Dianne Smallidge, Carysue Yacobian, 
Paulette Fournier, Renee Cessario, Natalie Napert; Standing: Darlene Gobbi, Wendy Bryce, Leslie 



























PLAY IT AGAIN, SAM 





Director/Designer, Nina Shengold 
The Players 





J. Z. Christiano 




Juarez Jeffrey ... 
Bob Redford 
Dream Sharon ... 
Jane Treworgy 
Sharon Lake ... 
Diane Pizzanello 
Gina . .. 
Patty Gamans 








Doris .. . 
D. Pizzanello 
Galadriel. .. 
Debra Lea Swett 
Go-Go Girl. .. 
Carrie Armstrong 




Darlene . .. 
Pam Warren 
Disco Chix ... 
Patty Gamans, Pea 




Barbara Tyler ... 
Carrie Armstrong 
Nightclub Singer ... 
Bette Swett 
Sarn . .. 
George Paolini 
With Appreciation to Dr. Bradford Dazlel for his leadership In the 
























C. C. CHURCH 
JOHN EIDE 








































THE CHAMBER REPERTORY THEATRE OF BOSTON 




THE BLACK CAT 
NEVER BET THE DEVIL YOUR HEAD 
THE TELL-TALE HEART 







































First row: Laudell Camp, Laurie Wheeler, Pam White, Cricket Nahorney; Second row: Catherine 










Front row: Sue Trenholm, Carysue Yacobian, Deb Peabody, Susan Ingraham; Back row: Kate Finck, 
Carol Labreque, Shirley Dow, Jane Fowler, Wendy Jean. Not pictured: Sylvia Richardson, Laudell 








"Don't say I never gave you anything!" 
Spinach grows hair . ... . Mad Hatters 
"How-dee!" 













"and the winner is ... " 

~t'· ..... 
. ' . " ••• .. j 
• 
Robin Knudson, George Paoli-
ni, Brenda Gilmore, John Chi-
rico, Robin Bickford, Claire 
Dolbec, Cynthia Larkin, Debra 
Sagar, Lori Fitzgerald, Jeffrey 





1st Row: Dianne Cyr, Kathleen 
Cross, Morey Mitchell, Cath-
erine Jones, Geraldyn Chap-
man, Ann Johnston. 2nd Row: 
Nancy Groves, Laureen Ne-
ville, Anne Burke, Carol Bel bin, 
Kelly Connors, Laurie Sliva, 
Natalie Napert, Donna Hoyt, 
Suzanne Poitras, Patricia Wal-
ton, Leslie Harriman. Absent: 
Sandra Ferris, Kathryn Garrett, 
Paulette Fournier, Karen 
Sweeney, Margaret Walker. 
131 
PROCTOR 
Dianne Smaflldge, Sandra Torrossian, Kathy Gendron, Kelley Meehan, Jayne Corey, Catherine 
Nieszezewski, Kathryn Spallone, Jane Ledoux, Pamela White, Dianne Pizzanello. Absent: Sarah Hall, 
Lori Libby, Patti May, Kim Thebault, Paula Weinert. 
132 
LINNELL 
1st Row: Lori Goselin, Cynthia Andrews, Jeanna Beaulieu, Dianne Clark. 2nd Row: Mary Cotter, Robin 
Crowley, Laurie Wheeler, Joanne Patton. 3rd Row: Wendy Bryce, Michelle Bussiere, Ginger Clark, 
Melanie Hyde. 4th Row: Beth Walker, Melissa Brackley, Kathleen Lynch, Marie Scognamlglio, Sharon 









1st Row: Cheryl Hills, Mary Beth Lehan, Rosamond Dowd, Gina Beaucage. 2nd Row: Donna McEnaney, 
Marilyn Robery, Deborah Semonican, Jennifer Johnson, Diane Edwards. 3rd Row: Lori Gallagher, Lori 
Sweet, Kristine Johnson, Beth Bamford, Gail Foley, Sandra Brown, Cheryl Reed, Doreen Dugan, 
Elizabeth Collum. Absent: Angela Bean, Gail Blackburn, Leesa Carritte, Susan Delisle, Betsy Fowler, 
Donna Fritz, Priscilla Gosselin, Stephanie Grifo, Elaine Hodgins, Susan Huff, Jane Kelly, Donna Merrill, 
Ann Pooler, Michelle Raymond, Susan Reardon, Sylvia Richardson, Paula Shores, Paula Siviski, Sue 
Soucy, Melanie Stone, Deborah Strasser, Leslie Targgart, Jennifer Wilson. 
134 
McDOUGALL 
1st Row: Susan Ingraham, Jane Fowler, Renee Cessarlo, Carysusan Yacoblan. 2nd Row: Carol Arm-
strong, Lisa Corey, Catherine Bowes, Martha Eaton, Janice Clark. 3rd Row: M. Lynne Murray, Patricia 
Gamans, Kathleen Moynihan, Heidi Bacon, Allison Bradbury, Claire Malo, Rosemarie Ventresca, Kate 
Finck. 4th Row: Jan Hardy, Sue Adams, Susan Bean, Nancy Koenig. Absent: Debbie Boynton, Nancy 
Brown, Janet Burton, Deborah Ellis, Christine Jackman, Wendy Jean, Kellie Delcourse, Linda Loud, 
Katherine Lund, Jane Mclaren, Julie Olsen, Anne O'Rourke, Therese Peters, Lola Plourde, Stacie 







First Row: Deborah Simpson, Elizabeth Oliver, Jean Curtis, Debora Ferrar, Teresa Reynolds. Second 
Row: Anne Fernandez, Sarah Hoecker, Cynthia Harriman, Rhonda Murphy, Judith Brown, Patricia 
Smith. Third Row: Debra Low, Geralyn Savenelll, Karen Morton, Josephine Thayer, Cynthia Serfes, 
Susan Simmons. Absent: Mltzle Adams, Allison Bradbury, Stanley Cahill, Deborah Caprarella, Denise 
Carpenter, Linda Cavallaro, Jean Christie, Richard Clark, Henrietta Clews. Pamela Collins, Cynthia 
Coughlan, Pauline Curry, Helen Darling, Diane Demers, Donna Dillman, Christine Dobek, Roger 
Donahue, Mamie Dugas, Stefanle Dylweskl, Sally Eastman, Kathy Eaton, Clnda Gonthler, Stephen 
Goudey, Kathryn Grant, Judith Hamilton, Heidi Hansen, Cynthia Helsur, Betsey Hewes, Laura Hunter, 
John Jacobs, Timothy Judge, Kathy Kamin, Karen Kazlllnols, Ellen Kiely, Janice Lane. 
136 
First Row: Katherine Gagnon, Susan Scott, Pamela MacKenzie, Ellen Kiely, Kristina Underkoffler. 
Second Row: Katherine Crowe, Janet Wood, Debra Labbe, Linda Thompson, Laura Hunter, Suzanne 
Willlgar. Third Row: Sandra Philbrook, Deborah Wilson, Lea Paradis, Constance Bell, Rachel Bisson, 
Beverly Butler, Ann Brown. Absent: Janet Libby, Holly Linscott, Sally Maynard, Ann McDuffie, Michele 
McGeachey, Peter McKeough, Linda Metayer, Karen Moberg, Rosanne Nappi, Jennifer Nargeslan, Lori 
Nelson, Susan Parker, Cynthia Parsons, Sabrina Pellegrini, Karen Penniman, Danica Perhacs, Judith 
Polito, Mary Ann Poore, Elizabeth Rafter, Sharon Rand, William Redding, Monica Rennesund, Ann 
Richardson, Judith Riordan, Constance Roy, Linda Sanborn, Marion Sanders, Sherri Sandler, Lori 












ELECTIONS -APRIL, 1978 
1978-79 Student Council Officers 
John Chirico, Vice President; Diane Pizzanello, President; Anne Burke, Secretary; Wendy Jean, 

































Mary Clifford Cindy Schinck 
Wendy Wade 
158 Lois Dodd 
··~~········ ~ 1m_1~ U.U U II II 1111 II 
Gisele Cuttle 
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Judith Ostrovitz Sharon Culver 213 

Lori Bottorff 
Linda Van Schelven 
215 
Nancy Crowell 
216 Anne Greaney 
Penny Cash 
































Debra Keith, Gerry Demers, Theresa Dubail 





lAUDEll MAE CAMP 
Craney Hill Road 
Weare, New Hampshire 03281 
Birthday-December 24 
Recreation leadership Ginn 
Student Activ ity Representative 1; 
l nterdorm Sports 1, 2; Intercollegiate 
Sports 1, 2; Student Admissions 
Advisory Board 2; Run For Fun 1, 2. 
CAROL ANN CAMPBEll 
Route 2, Box 40 
Hampden Highlands, Maine 04445 
Bi rthday- September 13 
Nursing McDougall 
Student Guide 1; Chairperson Cultural 
Events Comm ittee 1; Student 
Nurse's Association 1, 2; Co-chair-
peron , Student Admissions Ad-
visory Board 2; Student Council ex-
officio 2; Executive Board 2; Social 
Committee 1; Dean 's List 1; Feature 
Editor, Newspaper Staff 2. 
CARRIE MARIE CAMPBEll 
Box 491 
Gu i lfo rd, Maine 04443 
Birthday-July 12 
Medical Assistant Proctor 
lnterdorm Sports 1, 2; Dorm News 
Reporter 2. 
MARYELLEN O'TOOLE CAPELLUTI 
493 Cumberland Avenue 
Port land, Maine 04101 
Birthday-March 27 
Nursing Day Hop 
MARGARET PENELOPE CASH 
517 East Bridge Street 
Westbrook , Maine 04092 
Birthday-June 12 
Nursing Day Hop 
Student Nurse's Associati on 1, 2; 
Dean's List 1. 
MARYANNE CHAMPEON 
21 Waterhouse Road 
Cape Elizabeth, Maine 04107 
Birthday-May 26 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
Tower Staff 2. 
PAMELA MAY CHUBBUCK 
Back Narrows Road 
Boothbay, Mai ne 04537 
Birthday-May 26 
l egal Secretary Linnell 
MARY ROSE CIARAMETARO 
120 A Western Avenue 
Gloucester, Massachusetts 01930 
Birthday- May 7 
Fashion Merchand ising Goddard 
DIANE MARIE CICCARELLI 
280 Revere Street 
Winthrop , Massachusetts 02152 
Birthday-November 5 
Fashion Merchandising Hersey 
Jun ior Dean 2; Dean's list 1; Social 
Committee 1; lnterdorm Sports 1, 2; 
Student Guide 1; Student Council 2. 
JANICE MARY CIPRIANO 
17 Cornell Street 
Portland , Maine 04103 
Birthday-Apri l 11 
Nursing 
CHERI AMES CLARK 
223 Brighton Avenue 
Portland , Maine 04102 
Birthday-December 16 
Fashion Merchandising 
JAN R. CLARKE 
17 Morningside Drive 
Day Hop 
Day Hop 
Beverly, Massachusetts 01915 
Birthday-June 30 
Fashion Merchandising Ginn 
lnterdorm Sports 1, 2; Socia l Commit-
tee 2. 
MARY LEA CLIFFORD 
7 Lawn Avenue 
Gorham , Maine 04038 
Birthday-September 16 
Legal Secretary 
LUCINDA OLIVE COLBURN 
Academy Street 
South Berwick , Maine 03908 
Birthday-May 26 
Day Hop 
Dental Hygiene McDougall 
STEPHANIE COLE 
Heath Road 
Kennebunk, Maine 04043 
Birthday-October 14 
Medical Assistant Day Hop 
ANN MARGARET COLEMAN 
25 Joan Street 
Wilbraham, Massachusetts 01095 
Birthday- Apri l 21 
Fash ion Merchandising Goddard 
lnterdorm Sports 1, 2; SAP Reporter 2. 
NANCY KATHERINE COLLINS 
2 Coll ins lane 
South Windsor, Connecticut 06074 
Birthday- December 1 
Dental Hygiene Proctor 
Student Guide 1, 2; JADHA 1, 2; Dean 's 
List 1; Din ing Hall Committee 1. 
DEBRA Al YSON CONCA 
104 Lowell Street 
Andover, Massachusetts 01810 
Birthday- May 31 
Med ical Assistant Hersey 
Student Gui de 1; Din ing Hall Commit-
tee 1, 2. 
JENNIFER EllEN COOMBS 
62 North Third Street 
Easton, Pennsylvania 18042 
Birthday-August 31 
Recreation leadership McDougall 
THOMAS ARTHUR COTE 
1350 Forest Avenue 
Portland, Maine 04103 
Birthday-May 25 
Nursing Day Hop 
KAREN HOPE CRAWFORD 
4 Dartmouth Drive 
Jackson , New Jersey 08527 
Birthday-July 27 
Fashion Merchandising Proctor 
JENNIFER LEE CRISTIANO 
15 Hastings Avenue 
Keene, New Hampshire 03431 
Birthday-June 1 
Recreation leadership McDougall 
NANCY LOUISE CROWELL 
12 Brookside Avenue 
lexington, Massachusetts 02173 
Birthday-April 23 
Medical Assistant Linnell 
lnterdorm Sports 1, 2; Dining Hall 
Committee 2. 
SHARON CHRISTINE CULVER 
1 Everett Avenue 
Winchester, Massachusetts 01890 
Birthday-February 2 
Fashion Merchandising Linnell 
KATHLEEN CURVINO 
4278 Hickory Drive 
Palm Beach Gardens, Florida 33410 
Birthday-April 24 
Medical Assistant Hersey 
Dining Hall Committee, Chairman 1, 2; 
Tennis 1. 
GISELE ANNE CUTTLE 
4 Academy Avenue 
Saco, Maine 04072 
Birthday- February 5 
Nursing Day Hop 
ANN-MARIE THERESA CYR 
119 River Road 
Biddeford, Maine 04005 
Birthday- May 14 
Nursing Day Hop 
SHERRIE lYNN DAMON 
West Leyden Road 
Leyden, Massachusetts 01337 
Birthday- August 21 
Legal Secretary Goddard 
Student Guide 1; Dorm Representative 





DIANA l. LINGER 
9 Dunster Road 
Holliston , Massachusetts 01746 
Birthday- May 7 
Dental Hygiene Linnel l 
MARTHA LEE MARIE LONGLEY 
P.O. Box 434 
Wiscasset, Maine 04578 
Birthday-October 4 
Fashion Merchandising McDougall 
Tower Staff 1; Westbrook Singers 1, 2; 
Student Guide 1, 2. 
ROXANN LORD 
Waterboro Road 





Dean's list 1. 
Proctor 
1, 2; Westbrook 
Association 1, 2; 
JOAN MANNING 
Huckleberry Lane 
East Hampton, Connecticut 06424 
B irthday- August 30 
Dental Hyg iene Ginn 
lnterdorm Sports 1, 2; JADHA 1, 2. 
MARCIA JEAN MARCOTTE 
P.O. Box 8101 
100 Forest Avenue 




R.F.D. #1 , Box 80 
Auburn , Maine 04210 
Birthday-December 3 
Day Hop 
Nursing Day Hop 
Westbrook Student Nursing Associa-
t ion 1, 2. 
VICKY LEE MARTIN 
54 Haskell Street 
Westbrook , Maine 04092 
Birthday- January 20 
Med ical Assistant 
BARBARA ANN MARZOLF 
1 Town Land ing 
Day Hop 
Falmouth Foreside, Maine 04105 
Birthday- July 10 
Nurs ing Day Hop 
LAURIE S. MCGEE 
Summer Street 
Rockport , Massachusetts 01966 
Birthday- May 31 
Dental Hygiene Hersey 
JONI G. MCNUTT 
Box 647 
Houlton , Maine 04730 
Birthday-July 25 
Medical Technlogy Proctor 
Student Council 1, Vice President 2; 
Student Act ivities Representative 1; 
Social Committee 1, 2; House Coun-
cil 1, 2; I nterdorm Sports 1, 2; Dean's 
list 1; Resident Assistant 2; Run For 
Fun 1. 
CHRISTINE MARJE MICELOTTI 
9 Sun Dial Place 
Framingham, Massachusetts 01701 
Birthday-June 13 
Dental Hygiene McDougall 
Student Admissions Advisory Board 2; 
JADHA 1, 2; Social Committee 2. 
CATHERINE "CRICKET" NAHORNEY 
427 Lewis Road 
New Britain, Connecticut 06053 
Birthday-October 27 
Nursing Goddard 
Dorm Chairman 2; Student Council 2; 
Activities Representative 1; Inter-
dorm Sports 1, 2; Intercollegiate 
Sports 1, 2. 
CATHERINE ALICE NOLAN 
5 Paul Street 




59 West Street 





CAROLE JEAN O'SHAUGHNESSY 
34 Sonning Road 
Beverly, Massachusetts 01915 
Birthday-February 13 
Fashion Merchandising Hersey 
JUDITH ANN OSTROVITZ 
64 Auburn Terrace 
Portland, Maine 04103 
Birthday-August 17 
Fashion Merchandising 
ANNA LOUISE PAINE 
28 Lake Street 
Auburn , Maine 04210 
Birthday-September 4 
Recreation Leadership 
lnterdorm Sports 1, 2. 
BONITA GERI PAQUETTE 
One Marquis Avenue 
Day Hop 
Hersey 
Claremont, New Hampshire 03743 
Birthday-August 17 
Nursing Ginn 
Student Guide 1; lnterdorm Sports 1; 
Dean 's list 1; Westbrook Student 
Nursing Association 1, 2. 
LOU RAE PARADIS 
321 Saco Street 
Westbrook, Maine 04092 
Birthday-January 26 
Legal Secretary Day Hop 
Cumberland County Association of 
Legal Students-Westbrook 1. 2; 
Tower Activities Editor 2; Westbrook 
Singers 1; National Secretaries 
Association Scholarship 2; Dean 's 
list 1; Run For Fun 2. 
GLORIA ALINE PARENT 
R.F.D. #3 
Enosburg Falls, Vermont 05450 
Birthday-February 5 
Dental Hygiene Goddard 
DEBRA LEE PERKINS 
R.F.D. #1 
East Corinth , Maine 04427 
Birthday-February 27 
Medical Assistant McDougall 
Student Guide 1; lnterdorm Sports 1, 2. 
VIOLA LOUISE POPE 
39 Highland Avenue 
Gorham, Maine 04038 
Birthday-February 18 
Nursing Day Hop 
Westbrook Studetn Nursing Associa-
tion 1, 2. 
KELLY E. POWERS 
111 Gorham Road 
Scarborough, Maine 04074 
Birthday-August 9 
Nursing Day Hop 
MARY DIANA QUINN 
87 Gray Street 
Portland , Maine 04102 
Birthday-August 28 
Recreation Leadership 
JUDITH ANN RAPP 
121 Gordon Road 
Day Hop 
North Syracuse, New York 13212 
Birthday- July 27 
General Studies/ Science Hersey 
JUDITH ELLEN RICE 
47 Runnells Street 




21 Lois Street 
Day Hop 
Rochester, New Hampshire 03867 
Birthday- November 28 
Fashion Merchandising Linnell 
Junior Dean 2; Dean 's list 1; Tower Art 
Editor 2; I nterdorm Sports 1, 2. 
245 
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